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Translatedby JamesLewis and Ray Carpenter

* I would like to warn you initially that what you are about to
read does not exactlycoincidewith the title given to my speech,
a title which I encounteredupon readingthe programof this congress.I make this a matterof note, becausethis title-The Mission
of the Librarian-isenormousand frightening,and simplyto accept
it would be extremelypretentious.I could not pretendto teach the
complex techniquesof librarianshipwhich for me are hermetic
mysteries.
Even the word "mission"frightensme a little if I find myself
obligedto use it in its full significance.The sameappliesto innumerablewordsof which we makedailyuse. If they suddenlybeganto
function in the fullness of their true meanings,if upon our pronouncing and hearing them our minds understoodat once their
essentialmeanings,we would be frightenedin the presenceof the
basicdramaswhich they contain.
The PersonalMission
In orderto demonstratethiswith an example,it will be sufficient
to look for a momentinto the word "mission."Missionmeans,first
of all, that which a man has to do with his life. Apparently,then,
and
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mission is somethingexclusiveto man. Without man there is no
mission.But the necessityexpressedby the words"haveto do" is a
very strangeconditionand does not at all resemblethe compulsion
by which the stone gravitatestowardsthe centerof the earth.The
stone cannotrefuseto fall, but a man might very well not do that
is a thing
which he "hasto do."Is this not curious?Here "necessity"
most opposedto constraint-it is ratheran invitation.Could anything be moregallant?Manfindshimselfinvitedto lend his consent
to necessity.A stone,were it half-intelligent,might sayupon observing this, "Whatgood fortuneto be a man! I have no choicebut to
fulfill my inexorablelaw: I mustalwaysfall. But what a man has to
do or has to be is not imposedupon him, but proposedto him."
But this imaginarystonewould think thusbecauseit was only halfintelligent.If it were completelyso, it would see that this privilege
of man'sis a terrifyingone. For it impliesthat at everymomentof
his life a man finds himselffacingthe variouspossibilitiesof acting
and being,and thatit is he alonewho, consultinghis uniqueresponsibility,mustdecidein favorof one of them; that in orderto decide
to do this and not that,he must,whetherhe wishesto or not, justify
the choice in his own eyes. That is, he must discoveramong the
actions possibleat that moment the one that possessesthe most
meaning,the one that is most his own. If he does not choosethat
one, he knowsthathe has deceivedhimself,falsifiedhis own reality,
and annihilateda momentof his vital time. There is no mysticism
in what I say:it is evidentthatone cannottakea singlestepwithout
justifyingit beforehis own intimatetribunal.And so each of our
acts must be drawn from the total anticipationof our destiny,the
generalprogramof our existence.This is truenot only of the honest
and heroicman,but alsoof the perverseand wicked.For the wicked
man, too, is obliged to justifyhis acts in his own eyes and to find
for them a meaningand a role in some programof life. Otherwise
he wouldremainmotionless,paralyzedlike Buridan'sass.
Among the few papersthat Descartesleft afterhis deaththere
was one written when he was twenty in which we read: "Quod
vitaesectaboriter?"What way shall I choosein my life? This is a
quotationtaken from a verseof Ausonius,who in turn was translating an old Pythagoreanpoem entitledDe ambiguitateeligendae
vitae-concerningthe perplexityin the choiceof life.
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Apparentlyman receivesthe inescapableimpressionthat his
life, and consequentlyhis being, is somethingthat he must choose.
This is a stupefyingfact, for it meansthat man-differing from all
other entitiesof the universewhich have their beings fixed in advance and exist preciselybecauseof that-man is the unique and
almost inconceivablereality who exists without having his being
irremediablyprefixed,who is not from the beginningwhat he is,
who mustchoosehis own being.And how shallhe chooseit? While
callingto mind and consideringthe variouskindsof life possibleto
him, a man observesthat one of them attractshim more than the
others-draws him, claims him, calls to him. This appeal that a.
certainkind of life has for us, this imperativecry,is calledvocation.
In vocation,what is necessaryfor a man to do is not imposed
upon him, but proposedto him. That is why life takeson the characterof the realizationof an imperative.It dependsupon us to wish
or not to wish to realizeit, to be faithfulor unfaithfulto our vocation. But the vocationitself is not in our hands.That is why every
human life has a mission.A missionis just this: the consciousness
that everyman has of his most authenticbeing,of that which he is
calleduponto realize.The ideaof missionis, therefore,a constitutive
ingredientof the humancondition;and as I saida while ago, without man thereis no mission.We maynow add thatwithoutmission
thereis no man.
The ProfessionalAfission
It is too badthatwe cannotnow go deeplyinto this subject,one
of the gravestand most fertile that exists: that of the relationship
betweenman and his duty. For life is, beforeanything,something
to do, a task.We do not give life to ourselves,life has been given to
us. We encounterourselvesin its midst without knowing how or
why. But that which has been given to us-life-now revealsitself
as somethingwe must make for ourselves,each man his own. In
other words, to live we must alwaysdo something,under penalty
of dying. Yes, life is a task; it gives us much to do, and the most
importantmatteris to strikeupon what is necessaryto do. To this
purposewe look aroundus at our socialenvironment,and we find
thatit is madeof a tissueof typicallives,lives thathavecertaingen-
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eral lines in common:we find doctors,engineers,professors,physicists,philosophers,laborers,manufacturers,
salesmen,soldiers,masons, cobblers,teachers,actresses,dancers,nuns, dressmakers,ladies
of society.At first we do not see the individuallife of each doctor
and each actress,but only the genericand schematicarchitectureof
each life. The lives differone from the otherby the predominance
of a typeof work-for example,what the soldierdoes and what the
scholardoes.These schematictrajectoriesof life are the professions,
careers,or beatentracksof existencethatwe find alreadyestablished,
defined,and regulatedin our society.We then choosefrom among
them the one that will be our own, our curriculum tvtae.
This has happenedto you also. At that moment when a man
makes his most decisiveresolutionsmore or less clearly,you have
found in your socialenvironment,outlinedbeforeyour arrival,the
way of life and the modeof beinghumanwhich is thatof a librarian.
You did not have to inventit: it was alreadythere,in the societyto
which you belong.
At this point we must go a little more slowly. I have just said
thatthe way of life and the typeof humantaskthat is the librarian's
existedbeforeany of you, thatit sufficedfor you to look aroundyou
to find it, alreadyrepresentingthe lives of many men and women.
But this has not alwaysbeen true.Therehavebeen epochsin which
there were no librarians,althoughthere were books-not to speak
of those other long epochswhen there were no librariansbecause
therewere no books.Does this meanthat in thosetimeswhen there
were no librarians,althoughtherewere books,no men existedwho
occupiedthemselveswith booksin a way quitesimilarto thatwhich
constitutesyour professiontoday? Undoubtedlythere were people
who were not contentmerelyto readbooks,but who collected,arranged,and cataloguedthem, who took careof them. But had you
been born in one of those times you would have looked around
yourselvesin vain, you would not have recognizedin what these
Their conductwould
people did what we today call librarianship.
have seemedto you what in fact it was-a singular,altogetherpersonal mode of conduct,an individualtrait,like the sound of one's
voiceor the harmonyof his gestures.The proofof this is that at the
deathof theseindividuals,theiroccupationdied with them,was not
practicedaboveand beyondthe individuallives which exercisedit.
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What I meanto imply here will becomequite clearif we go to
the other extremityof the developmentand ask ourselves:what
happenstodaywhen a man who governsa publiclibrarydies? He
leavesan empty place behindhim; his occupationcontinuesintact
in the form of an officialpost which the state,the community,or
some such corporationsustainsby their collectivewill and power,
even though it may be momentarilyunoccupiedand a salarycontinues to be assignedto this empty post. It follows that today the
occupationof collecting, arranging,and catalogingbooks is no
longer a purelyindividualpursuitbut a post, a topos, a socialposition, independentof individuals,sustained,acclaimed,and decided
by societyas such,not simplyby the occasionalvocationof one person or another.That is why todaywe find the careof booksimpersonally establishedas a career or profession,and upon looking
aroundus we see it clearlyand solidlydefined,like a public monument. Careersand professionsare typesof human taskswhich societyneeds.One of thesetaskshasbeen,for sometwo centuries,that
of the librarian.Every societyof the West today needs a certain
number of doctors,magistrates,soldiers,and librarians-to cure
their citizenswhen sick, to administerjustice to them, to defend
them, and to make them read.
And now hereis the sameexpressionwhich I used a while ago,
this time appliedto societyinsteadof to the individualman. For
society,also, it is necessary to do certainthings.It, too, has its system of necessities,of missions.
We find ourselves,then-and this is more importantthan perhapsone imagines-in the presenceof a duality:the missionof the
man, that which a man must do in orderto be what he is, and the
professionalmission,in this case the librarian'smission,or what a
librarianmustdo in orderto be a good librarian.It is veryimportant
not to confusethe one with the other.
Originallyall that which today constitutesa profession,trade,
or officewas the creativeinspirationof a man who felt the radical need of dedicatinghis life to an occupationhithertounknown,
who inventeda new task.His missionwas that which was necessary
to him. This man died and his missiondied with him. But after a
time the communitydecided that this occupationor something
which resembledit was necessaryin orderthat societysubsistand
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flourish.For example,therewas once in Rome a man of the gens
lulia whose name was Caiusand whose surnamewas Caesar,and

who had the idea of doing things no one had done before-among
others,of proclaimingthe right of Rometo the exclusivecommand
of the world and the right of an individualto the exclusivecommandof Rome.This costhim his life. Buta generationlaterRoman
societyfelt, as a society,the needof someonedoing againwhat Caius
JuliusCaesarhad done.Thus it was that the void this man had left
behind him, this empty design of his personalprofile,found itself
objectified,depersonalized
into a magistracy,and the word"Caesar,"
which had designatedan individualmission,came to designatea
collectivenecessity.But notice the profoundtransformation
which
a type of humantask undergoeswhen, insteadof a personalnecessity or mission,it becomesa collectivenecessity,an officeor profession. In the first case,a man does what he and he alone must do,
freely, and accordingto his exclusiveresponsibility.On the other
hand, when this man practicesa professionhe engageshimself to
the needs of society.He then has to renouncea good part of his
liberty;he finds himself obliged to set aside his individuality.He
cannot determinehis actionsexclusivelyaccordingto his personal
point of view, but accordingto a collectiveone, underpain of being
a bad professionaland of sufferingthe grave consequencesthat
society,which is verycruel,imposesupon those who serveit badly.
Perhapsan examplewill clarifywhat I imply here. If a fire
breaksout in a house where a man lives with a numberof other
people,he might, in the extremityof despair,contenthimself with
the idea of his own body in cindersand make no effortto put out
the fire. But if by chancehe survives,and it is evidentthat he could
haveput out the fire thathas costso manylives,societywill castigate
him, becausehe has not done that which he ought to have done
socially,that is to sayfor the collective,not the individual,necessity.
The professionsalways representthis type of duty for those who
practicethem.Like the fire,theyareinescapableurgencieswhich the
socialsituationpresentsand which we must attendto, whetherwe
wish to or not. That is why they arecalledoffices, and all the duties
of the stateareespeciallyqualifiedas official-for in the statesociety
shows itself superlativelyemphasized,sharplydefined, one might
say exaggerated.
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Linguistsencountersome difficultyin affixingthe etymology
of this word "official,"
a word by which the Latinsdesignatedduty.
This is because,as often happens,they do not properlyconceivethe
original,vitalsituationto which the wordcorrespondsand in which
it was created.Butthereis no semanticdifficultyin recognizingthat
officiumcomesfrom ob and facere.The prefixob generallymeans
to go out promptlyto encountersomething,in this case a task.
Officiummeans,then, to do withouthesitationor delay the urgent
duty, the taskpresentedas inescapable.*Is this not what constitutes
the veryidea of society?When we are presentedwith somethingas
a duty,it is madeclearthat we have no marginin which to decide
for ourselveswhetheror not it ought to be done. We may do it or
not, but the fact thatit ought to be done is indisputable-forsuchis
duty. All this tells us that in orderto determinethe missionof the
librarianwe mustbegin,not with the man who practicesthe profession, his tastes,peculiarities,and suitabilities,nor with an abstract
ideal which presumesto define once and for alwayswhat a library
is, but with the socialnecessitywhich your professionserves.And
that necessity,like everythingelse that is properlyhuman,does not
consistof a fixed magnitude;on the contrary,by its very essenceit
is variable,migratory,evolutionary-inshort,historical.
The i5th Century
Histoiy of Librarianship:
If youwill examineit now you will observehow clearlythe duty
of the librarianhas variedin directproportionto the significanceof
the book as a socialnecessity.
*The other meaning of officium-to place obstacles-though it seems to have
a bellicoseconnotation,is relatedto the one alreadyindicated.The urgent duty
most characteristicof primitivelife is the battleagainstthe enemy, facing and
opposing it. Thus it does not matter whether officium first means "to place
obstacles"and later, by generalization,becomes the prototypeof urgency, or
whether,vice versa,duty in general becomes specializedto the more definite
sense of oppositionto the enemy.
It is a curious fact that the same idea of going promptlyto some urgent
duty also animatesthe word "obedience"which comes from ob and audirethat is to say, to immediatelyexecute the order as soon as it is heard. In Arabic the expressionwhich designatesobedience is a combinationof the two
words "understood"and "done."
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If it were possibleto reconstructthe past exactly,we would
discover with surprise that the
historyof librarianshipshows us
transparentlythe most secret intimaciesof the evolutionwhichthe
Occidentalworld has undergone.
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envisionedthe professionof the
librarian,apparentlyso specialized
and eccentric,in its effectiveand fundamentalreality.When we
envisionanythingwhateverin its reality,no matterhow diminutive
and subordinate,it puts us in contactwith all other realities,places
us in the centerof the world, and shows us in everydirectionthe
unlimitedand patheticperspectivesof the universe.But, I repeat,
we cannot even now begin that profoundhistoryof librarianship.
That task remainsfor someonebettergifted than I to undertake.
The functionalrelationshipbetweenwhatthe librarianhas done
in each epochand the significanceof the book as a necessityamong
Occidentalsocietiesseemsto me to be unquestionable.
For the sakeof brevity,let us passoverGreeceand Rome.That
which was a book to them is a verystrangething to us, if described
with precision.We shall speak only of the new populationswho
initiateda new growthupon the ruinsof Greeceand Rome.When,
then, do we see the humanfigure of the librarianoutlinedfor the
first time against the social scene? When would a contemporary,
in looking abouthim, have been able to find the silhouetteof the
librarian,a clearly defined public figure? Without doubt, at the
beginningof the Renaissance.And take note, a little beforeprinted
booksexisted!During the MiddleAges the care of books was still
infrasocial,not showing itself in public view; it was still latent,
secret,one might sayintestine,confinedin the secretprecinctsof the
cloisters.Even in the universitiesthe practicewas not outstanding.
They no doubtkeptthe booksnecessaryfor the businessof teaching,
no more,no less,justas one keepsenoughutensilsfor housekeeping.
The guardingof bookswas not a specialtask. It was not until the
dawn of the Renaissancethat the patternof the librarian'swork
distinguisheditselffrom the othergeneralwaysof life and appeared
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in publicview.And-note this coincidence-it was just at this epoch
also thatfor the firsttime the book,in the strictsenseof the wordnot the religiousbooknor the book of law, but the book writtenby
an author,the book thatis only a book,not a revelationor a codeit was just at this epoch that the book was first sociallyfelt as a
necessity.Long beforethis time,no doubt,one individualor another
had felt this need of books,but more as a personaldesireor pain,
on his own accountand at his own risk. At the time of which I
speakthe individualhad alreadydiscoveredthathe need not experience this need by himself.He found it in the air,in the atmosphere,
a thing recognized,one did not know exactlyby whom; a need that
seemedto be felt by "theothers"-thatvague collectivity,that mysterioussubstratum
of all society.The attractionof the book,the hope
investedin the book,alreadythese had ceasedto be the concernof
one or anotherindividualand possessedthat anonymousand impersonalcharacterthat belongsto everycollectivevalidity.History
is firstof all the storyof the emergence,development,and decadence
of these social validities:opinions,norms, preferences,negations,
and fears which individualsfind alreadymade in their social environment,andwhichtheymusttakeintoaccountwhetherthey wish
to or not, just as they must take physicalnature into account.It
does not matter whether the individualis in accord with these
validities,for the effectivevigor which they enjoy does not depend
upon whetheryou and I give them our assent;on the contrary,it
is when our dissentcomes in conflictwith their granite hardness
that we best understandto what point they are effectivelyin force.
In this sense,then, I say that up until the Renaissancethe need
of booksdid not constitutea socialvalidityin full force. It became
one at that time. And that is why
we now see the librarianemerge
immediatelyas a professional.But
we may be still more precise.At
this epochthe needfor bookstook
on the nuanceof faith in books.
The revelationsthatGodhadgiven
to man lost their efficacy.People
beganto havefaithin all thatman
_
thinks with his reasonalone, and
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consequentlyin all that man writes. What a strangeand radical
adventurefor the Westernworld! And note how it sufficedfor us
merely to touch upon the historyof librarianshipin order to fall,
as if through a trap-door,into the hidden depths of European
evolution.
The socialneed for booksconsistedat that time merelyof the
need to have books-for there were few of them. In proportionto
that need we see the correspondinggrowth of those librariansof
geniuswho, duringthe Renaissance,
deployedin the hunt for books
unbelievableastutenessand tenacity.The compilingof catalogswas
not yet an urgent affair.The acquisitionand productionof books,
on the contrary,assumedheroic proportions.All this was in the
fifteenthcentury.
It hardlyseemsdue to purechancethat preciselyin this epoch,
when such a lively need for bookswas felt, printingwas invented.
The Nineteenth Century

Let us leap over three centuriesand find ourselvesin i8oo.
What has happenedto books in the meantime?Many have been
published;printingis no longerexpensive.One no longerfeels the
lack of books, but the need to catalog them, there are so many.
So much for the material quantity of books. As for their contents,
the needs felt by society have also changed. Much of the hope

founded upon books seems to have been realized.There are some
thingsin the worldthatwerenot therebefore:the sciencesof nature
and historyand much technicalknowledge.The searchfor books
has ceasedto be a problem;there is now the problemof finding
and encouragingreaders.Librariesmultiplyat this stage,and with
them the librarians.The role of the librarianhas becomea profession which occupiesmany men; but it is still a spontaneous,social
profession.The statehas not yet made it an officialone.
The decisivestep in the evolutionof librarianshipwas taken a
little later,towardI850. The professionas a stateofficeis not very
old, then, and this detailconcerningits age is of very greatimportance. Because history, everything historical-that is, everything
human-is time in motion,and time in motionalwaysmeansage.
It follows that everything human is either in its infancy, its youth,

its maturity,or its senility.
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I am a little afraidat havingpointedout this perspectiveto you
for I fearthat you are going to ask me with greatcuriosityin what
age I think the professionis, and whetherto be a librarianis to be,
historically,young,mature,or aged.We shallsee at the end whether
I am able to give you someanswerto this question.
But let us come back to the point of evolutionwhere we were,
to the moment when, approximatelya centuryago, the profession
of librarianbecamean officialone. No doubt you think, as I do,
that the most importantincidentin the historyof a professionis its
passingfrom an occupationspontaneouslyfavoredby society,to a
bureaucracyof the state. What is the cause of such an important
change?Or at least,of what is it alwaysa symptom?The state is
also society,but not all of it. It is only a mode, or a part of it. Society,inasmuchas it is not the state,operatesby the meansof usage,
custom,public opinion, language,etc.-in short,by the means of
impreciseand diffusevalidities.In the state,on the other hand, the
effectivevigorof everythingsocialis raisedto its highestpowerand
becomes,so to speak,somethingsolid, perfectlyclear and precise.
The state operatesby the means of laws, terriblyimperativeannouncementsof an almostmathematicalrigor.That is why I said
a momentago thatthe orderof the stateis the extremeform of the
collectiveorder,the superlativeof the social.If we applythis to our
presentproblem,we shall find that a professiondoes not become
officialand passinto the handsof the stateuntil that momentwhen
the collectiveneed which it servesbecomesextremelysharpand is
no longer felt as a simple need but as an inescapablenecessity,an
urgency.The statedoesnot admitsuperfluous
occupationsin its own
orbit.Societyfeels at everymomentthat it has many things to do,
but the stateis carefulto interveneonly in those which apparently
must be done. There was a time when the consultationof the auspices and other mysterioussigns that the gods sent to their people
were believedto be indispensableto the existenceof society.That
is why the ceremonyof augurybecamean institutionand an official
duty,and the augursand divinersformedan importantbureaucracy.
The French Revolution,after its turbulentmelodrama,had
transformedEuropeansociety. A so-calleddemocraticbody had
succeededthe old aristocratic
body.This societywas the final consequenceof the faithin bookswhich had beenfelt in the Renaissance.
Democraticsocietyis a daughterof books,the triumphof the book
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written by man over the book revealedby God, over the book of
laws dictatedby the autocracy.The revolt of the people had been
accomplishedin the name of all the things that we call reason,
culture,etc. These abstractentitiescame to occupyin men's hearts
the same centralpositionformerlyoccupiedby God, an entity no
less abstract.Thereis alwaysa strangepropensityin man to nourish
himself,aboveall, in the abstract.
The fact is that towardI840 bookswere no longer a necessity
in the senseof an illusionor a hope, but God having departedand
the traditionalauthorityof divine right having evaporated,there
remainedno moreultimateappealthanthe bookon which to found
all that was social.It was thereforenecessaryto take refuge in the
book as in a rock of salvation.The book became socially indispensable.This was the era in which appearedthe phenomenonof
copious editions.The massesthrew themselvesupon the volumes
with an almostbreathlessurgency,as though books were balloons
of oxygen.The consequencewas that for the first time in Western
historyculturebecamea raggionedi stato.The statemade science
and lettersofficial.It recognizedthe book as a publicfunctionand
as an essentialpoliticalorganism.By virtue of this, the profession
for reasonsof state.*
of the librarianbecamea bureaucracy
We have come, then, in the processof history,in the process
of the human life of Europe,to the phase in which the book has
necessity.Withoutthe sciences,withoutthe
becomean indispensable
technologies,thesesocietiesso densein poulationand of sucha high
standardof living could not have materiallyexisted.Still less could
they have livedmorallywithouta vastrepertoryof ideas.Therewas
only one vague possibilityof making democracyeffective:that the
massesceaseto be massesby dint of gulping enormousdosesof culture,an effectiveculture,be it understood,germinatingin eachman,
not merelyreceived,heard,or read.The nineteenthcenturyunderstood this from its beginning with perfect clarity. It is an error
to believethat this centurycould have trieddemocracywithouttaking into accounta priori that the enterprisewas very improbable.
It saw perfectlywhat had to be done-re-read St.-Simon,Auguste
*The same processcreatedthe mandarinsin China when there was no god nor
any strongcommandments.
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Comte,Tocqueville,and Macaulay.It tried to do it. However,it is
importantto recognizethatit triedat firstfeeblyand laterfrivolously.

Butlet us leavethisnow andgo to whatis moreimportantto us.
We have come to a point that is going to demandthe most alert
effortof attention,becausethe themeof the book and the librarian
which up until this point has been sustainedwith an almostidyllic
mildnessis going to be suddenlytransformedinto a drama.And
this drama,in my opinion,is going to constitutethe most authentic
missionof the librarian.Until now we have only consideredwhat
that mission has been; we have seen only the images of its past.
Now the profileof a new task is going to rise beforeyour eyes, a
task incomparablyhigher, graver,more essential.One might say
that until now the professionhas lived only its hours of play and
prelude-Tanze und Vorspiel.But now the seriouspart arrives,for
the dramabegins.
The New Mission
Until the middleof the nineteenthcenturyour Westernsocieties
felt that the book was a need, but this need bore a positivesign. I
shallclarifybrieflywhatI meanby thisexpression.
This life that we encounter,that has been given to us, has not
been given to us ready-made.We must make it for ourselves.This
meansthatlife consistsof a seriesof difficultiesthatmustbe resolved.
Some are physical,securingnourishment,for example;others are
called spiritual,such as not dying of boredom.Faced with these
difficulties,man reactsby inventing physicaland spiritualinstruments which facilitatehis struggleagainstthem. The sum of these
facilitieswhich man thus createsis culture.The ideasthat we forge
for ourselvesconcerningthings constitutethe best exampleof that
arsenalof instrumentswhich we interposebetweenourselvesand
the difficultiesaroundus. A clearidea abouta problemis like some
marvelousapparatuswhich transformsthe painful difficultyinto a
comfortablefacility. But ideas are fleeting; for a moment they
illuminateour minds with magic clarity,but a moment after, that
light is extinguished.Memorymustmakean effortto conservethem,
but memoryis not even able to conserveour own ideas, and it is
extremelyimportantto conservethoseof othermen. It is so impor-
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traitsof our human
tant, that this is one of the most characteristic
condition.The tiger today must remainthe same tiger as if there
had neverbeen any othertigersbeforehim; he does not profitfrom
the thousandsof experiencesthatothertigershavehad in the sonorous depthsof the forests.Eachtigeris thereforea firsttiger;he must
startagainfrom the beginninghis professionof tiger. But the man
of today does not begin by being a man. He inheritsthe forms of
existence,the ideas,the vital experiencesof his ancestors.He begins
at a level representedby the human past accumulatedbeneathhis
feet. Facedwith no matterwhat problem,man doesnot find himself
alone with his personalreaction,with whateveridea occursto him,
but has at his disposalall or manyof the ideas,reactions,and inventions which his ancestorshavealreadyfound.That is why his life is
made up of the accumulationof otherlives and why his life is substantiallya progress.We will not discussherewhetherhe progresses
towardthe better,towardthe worse,or towardnothingat all.
It must be of singularimportance,then, to add to this instrument, the idea, anotherinstrumentwhich solves the difficultyof
preservingall the ideas.That instrumentis the book.Inevitably,the
more one accumulatesof the past, the greateris the progress.And
thus it has happenedthatscarcelyhad the technicalproblemof having booksbeen resolvedby the meansof printing,than the movement of historyand the speedof progressbeganto accelerate,attaining today a rhythmthat seemsto us vertiginous.What would the
men of more leisurelyages have thoughtof it? For it is not only a
matterof our machineswhich producethings at stupefyingspeeds,
nor of our vehicles which transportour bodies with an almost
mythologicalcelerity;it is a matterof the total realitywhich is our
life, of the compositevolume of history which has prodigiously
augmented the frequencyof its mutationsand consequentlyits
absolutemovement,its progress.And all this is principallydue to the
facilitywhich the bookrepresents.
Hereis why oursocietieshavefelt the bookas a necessity;it was
the necessityof a facility,of a beneficialinstrument.But imaginethe
instrumentinvented by man to render a dimensionof existence
easier,transformingitself into a new difficulty.Imaginethis instrument turningagainstman, becominguncontrollableand provoking
morbidand unforeseenconsequences.It will remainno less neces-
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sary,in the senseof facilitatingthe problemin view of which it was
invented.But without ceasingto be necessary,and exactlybecause
it is so necessaryfor this problem,it will add a new and unexpected
anguishto our lives.Formerlyit was a purefacilityfor us, and consequentlyrepresentedin our lives a factorwith a positivesign. Now
its relationshipwith us becomescomplicated,and it is chargedwith
a negativesign.
Thiscaseis not purelyhypothetical.Everythingthatman invents
and createsto facilitatehis life, everythingthat we call civilization
and culture,reachesa point at which it turnsagainsthim. Precisely
becauseit is a creation,it remainsin the world,outsideof the subject
which createdit. It enjoysits own existence,transformsitself into a
thing,into a worldwhich confrontsman,and,thrusttowardits own
inexorabledestiny, it becomesdetachedfrom the intention with
which man had createdit in order to escapefrom an occasional
difficulty.This is the inconvenienceof being a creator.This also
happenedto the god of Christianity:he createdthe angelwith great
mysticalwings,and the angelrevoltedagainsthim. He createdman
with no wings but the wings of imagination,but man also rebelled,
revoltedagainsthim, and began to causehim difficulties.Cardinal
Cusanosaid that man, being free, is a creator,but that he is free
and a creatorin the temporalinstant,underthe pressureof circumstance;for that reasonhe deservesthe title of Deus occasionatus,a
second-handgod. Forthatreasonalso,his creationsturnagainsthim.
Todaywe live in an age extremelycharacteristcof this tragicsituation. Economy,technology,all the facilitiesthat man has invented
todaybesiegehim and threatento stranglehim. The scienceswhich
have grown so fabulously,multiplyingand specializingthemselves,
surpassthe capacitiesof acquisitionwhich man possesses.They
tortureand oppresshim like the plaguesof nature.Manis in danger
of becomingthe slaveof his sciences.Studyis no longer the Otium
and the Schole as in Greece.Studyis alreadybeginningto inundate
the life of man andto overflowits limits.The inversioncharacteristic
of thisrevoltof humancreationsagainsttheircreatoris alreadyimminent.Man,insteadof studyingin orderto live,soonmustlive in order
to study.
Under one form or another,this has alreadyhappenedseveral
times in history.Man loseshimselfin his own wealth:his own cul-
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ture, proliferatinglike tropical vegetationaround him, ends by
smotheringhim. Whatwe callthe historicalcrisesarefinallynothing
but this. Man cannotbe too rich; if an excessof facilitiesand possibilitiesareofferedfor his choice,he comesto grief amongthem; and
confoundedwith possibilities,he losesthe senseof the necessary.*
This has been the perennialtragicdestinyof the aristocracies:
all of them finally degeneratedbecausethe excess of means and
facilitiesatrophiedtheir energies.
Are we going too far when we inviteourselvesto reflectand ask
ourselveswhetherWesternsocietiesarenot alreadybeginningto feel
the bookas an instrumentin revolt,as a new difficulty?In Germany
they are readingthe book of Mr. Juengerin which one encounters
sentencesapproximatelylike this: "It is a shamethat we have come
to this stage in our historywithout a sufficientnumberof illiterate
people."You will tell me, perhaps,that this is an exaggeration.But
let us not deceiveourselves.An exaggerationis alwaysthe extreme
statementof somethingthatis not in itselfan exaggeration.
In all of Europethere exists the impressionthat there are too
many books. It is the oppositeof the Renaissance.The book has
ceasedto be an attractionandis felt insteadas a heavyload.The man
of sciencehimself observesthat one of the great difficultiesof his
work is to orienthimselfin the bibliographyof his subject.
Let us not forget that alwayswhen an instrumentcreatedby
man revoltsagainsthim, societyin turnrevoltsagainstthat creation,
doubtsits efficacy,feelsan antipathyfor it, and demandsthatit fulfill
its primitivemissionof purefacility.
Here then is the drama:the book is indispensableat this stage
in history,but the bookis in dangerbecauseit has becomea danger
for man.
One might say that a human need ceasesto be purelypositive
and beginsto chargeitselfwith negativityat the verymomentwhen
it begins to seem indispensable.Every human need, if it really is
*Chateaubriand,who had much more talentand profunditythan is recognized
by the ignorantliterarycriticismof the pasteighty years,has alreadysaid, "The
invasion of ideashas succeededthe invasionof the barbarians;today'scivilization, decorhposing,is losing itself in itself."Memoiresd'outre-tombe,Ed. Bire,
VI, 450.
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one, may in a sense be qualifiedas indispensable.This is obvious.
But if we intendto obtaina clearconceptof a need or necessitywe
immediatelydiscovera doublesignificancewhich must be given to
the term "indispensable."
I cannotgo into the subjectdeeplyat this
moment,and I shall limit myselfto transcribinga few lines from a
courseon "The Principlesof Metaphysics"
which I gave in 1933 at
the Universityof Madrid,somepartsof which havebeenpublished:
I call human need all that which is felt as literallyindispensable-that is,
that which we believe we cannot live without-or ratherthat which, even
though in fact we could do without it, continuesto be felt by us as a void
or defect in our lives. Thus, eating is a literally indispensableneed. But
being happy,and being so in a certainand precisemanner,is also a need.
No doubt we are not happy, and that is to say in fact that we do without
happinessand live unhappily.But-and here is the point-the feeling of
the need for happinesscontinuesto be still activewithin us. Then one may
objectthat being happy is not a need, it is a mere desire.In fact it is, but
this revealsto us that so many of our desiresare only desires,and consequently things that we can completelyforego, and without this renunciation leaving any amputationor emptiness in our lives. There are other
desires which as desires we cannot do without, and that is to say that
although we may be forced to renouncetheir satisfactionin the reality
which they desire,we still cannotstop desiringeven if we want to. That is
why they demandto be called needs.

It is not good, in fact,for a thing to be vigorouslyindispensable
even if we possessthat thing in abundance,and even if its use and
profit do not cost us any new difficulty.The sole characteristicof
indispensability
makesus feel enslavedby it. In this senseone may
say that socialneedsbecomeproperlyaffairsof the statewhen they
havealreadybecomenegative.That is why everythingthat concerns
the state is sad and painful and there is no means of completely
freeingit of its aspectsof a hospital,a barracks,or a prison.
Nevertheless,the fully negativecharactersurgesup when an
instrumentcreatedas a facility spontaneouslyprovokesan unforeseen difficultyand aggressivelyturns upon man. This is what is
beginningto happentodaywith the book, and what has causedto
disappearalmost completelythroughoutEurope the ancient joy
with which the printedpage was welcomed.
All of this indicatesto me that librarianship
is enteringits maturity.If life is a task, it follows that the differentages of life are
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distinguishedby differentstylesin the activityof man. Youth generallydoes not do what it does becauseit ought to do it, becauseit
considersit inexcusablenot to do it. On the contrary,as soon as
youth observesthat a thing is necessary,indispensable,it tries to
avoidit, and if it doesnot succeed,carriesout its taskin sadnessand
disgust.The lack of logic implied in this attitudebelongs to that
magnificenttreasureof absurdityof which youth happilyconsists.
The young man embarkswith enthusiasmonly upon taskswhich
are presentedto him as revokable,in which there is no restraint,
and which can be perfectlyreplacedby othersno less opportuneand
laudable.The young man needsto think that at any moment,if he
so wishes,he can abandonthe taskandjumpto anotherone. He thus
avoidsthe feeling that he is a prisonerof a single task.In short,the
young man is not boundto what he does;or equally,thoughhe fulfills it carefullyand even heroically,he almostnevertakeshis task
with completeseriousness.In the secretdepthof his soul he refuses
any irrevocableengagementand prefersto conservea permanent
freedomto do somethingelse,even the oppositeof what he is doing.
Thus, his concreteoccupationappearsto him as a simple example
of innumerableothertasksto whichhe mayat any momentdedicate
himself. Thanks to this privateruse he virtuallyobtainshis ambition: to do everythingat once,to enjoyat one time all the modesof
being human.There is no use to try to deny it-the young man is
essentiallydisloyalto himself;he playswith his missionas a toreador
plays with a bull. His activityretainssomethingof the games of
childhood,it is almostalwaysa mere experiment,a test, a pattern
of no value.
The age of maturityconductsitself in the oppositefashion.It
feels the fruitionof reality,and realityin a duty is exactlythe opposite of caprice.It is that which one cannoteitherdo or not do with
completeindifference;it is thatwhichseemsinexcusableand urgent.
At this age life arrivesat its own truth and discoversthis essential
platitude:thatone life cannotlive all lives,but on the contraryeach
life consistsof "unliving"all othersand remainingalonewith itself.
This vivid consciousnessof not being able to be or to do but one
thing at a time purifiesour demandsof what that thing shall be.
We then feel a repugnancefor that juvenilenarcissismwhich does
no matterwhat,preciselybecauseit doesn'tmatterwhat,and which
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neverthelessbelievesin its vanitythat it is doing something.For the
maturethe only thing worth doing is that which is uselessto avoid
becauseit is inevitable;hence its preferencefor the problemswhich
are problemsin the superlative,that is to say problemswhich have
becomeconflicts,necessitieswith a negativesign.
If we translatethese distinctionsbetweenthe ages in personal
life into termsof collectivelife and of the professions,we shall discover that librarianshiphas reachedthe point where it must confrontthe problemof the bookas a speciesof conflict.
Here, then, is the point at which I see the new missionof the
librarianrise up incomparablyhigher than all those preceding.Up
until the present,the librarianhas been principallyoccupiedwith
the bookas a thing,as a materialobject.Fromnow on he must give
his attentionto the book as a living function.He must become a
policeman,masterof the ragingbook.
The Bookas a Conflict
The gravestnegativeattributesthat we begin to perceivetoday
in the book are the following:
i. Therearealreadytoo manybooks.Evenwhen we drastically
reducethe numberof subjectsto which man must directhis attention, the quantityof booksthat he must.absorbis so enormousthat
it exceedsthe limits of his time and his capacityof assimilation.
Merelythe work of orientingoneselfin the bibliographyof a subject todayrepresentsa considerableeffortfor an authorand proves
to be a total loss.For once he has completedthat part of his work,
the authordiscoversthat he cannotread all that he ought to read.
This leadshim to readtoo fastand to readbadly;it moreoverleaves
him with an impressionof powerlessnessand failure, and finally
skepticismtowardshis own work.
If each new generationcontinuesto accumulateprintedpaper
in the same proportionas the last few generations,the problem
posedby the excessof bookswill becometruly terrifying.The culturewhich has liberatedman from the primitiveforestnow thrusts
him anew into the midst of a forest of books no less inextricable
and stifling.
It would be uselessto wish to resolvethe conflictby supposing
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that the need to read the books accumulatedin the past does not
exist and that it is a matterof one of those innumerablecommonplaces,emptyof sense,inventedby that bigotryof "culture"which
was still in forcein somemindsa few yearsago.The truthis justthe
opposite.Under the surfaceof our epoch thereis alreadygerminating, though some individualshave not yet perceivedit, a new and
radicalimperativefor the intelligence:the imperativeof historical
consciousness.
The followingconvictionwill soonarisewith forceful
evidence:that if man truly wishes to enlighten his being and his
of himself.
destiny he must attain to an historicalconsciousnessThat is to say,he mustseriouslybeginto do with historythat which
toward i6oo he seriouslybeganto do with physics,and that history
will not be the Utopiaof sciencewhich it hasbeenuntil now, but an
effectiveknowledge.In orderthat it may be such, many exquisite
ingredientsarenecessary.One of these,the mostobvious,is precision.
This attributeof precisionis a formaland extrinsicelementof the
first stagesof a sciencewhen that sciencereachesthe moment of
its authenticconstitution.The historythat is to be made tomorrow
will no longerspeakso lightlyof epochsand centuries.It will articulate the pastinto verybriefstagesof organiccharacter,into generations,and it will tryto definequiterigorouslythe structureof human
life in eachone of thesestages.For this purposeit will not be content
to emphasizeone or two works which are arbitrarilyqualifiedas
"representative."
It will be necessaryto readreallyand effectivelyall
the booksof a determinedtime, to registerthe descriptionof them
most carefully,finallyestablishingwhat I would call a "statisticsof
ideas"in order to determinestrictlythe chronologicalmoment at
which an idea germinated,the processof its expansion,its exact
durationas a collectivevalidity,and then the hour of its decline,of
its petrifactionas a simple commonplace,and finally its disappearancebehindthe horizonof historictime.
This enormous task can never be accomplishedunless the
librarianmakeseveryeffortto reducethe difficultyin the measurein
which it is incumbentupon him, freeing from uselesseffortsthe
men whosesadmissionis, and mustbe, to readmanybooks,as many
booksas possible-the naturalist,the doctor,the philologist,the historian.It is necessarythat the collectionof descriptiveand selective
bibliographyupona givensubjectceaseto be a problemfor an author.
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That this has not alreadycome to pass today seems incompatible
of ourtimes.The economyof mentaleffort
with the accomplishment
demandsit urgently.It is necessary,then, to createa new bibliographictechnique,one of vigorousautomaticaction.This technique
will raiseto its highest power the labor begun by librarianssome
centuriesago in the formsof catalogs.
2. But it is not only that there are too many books; they are
being producedevery day in torrentialabundance.Many of them
areuselessandstupid;theirexistenceand theirconservationis a dead
weight uponhumanitywhich is alreadybentlow underotherloads.
At the sametime,it alsohappensthat in all the disciplinesone often
regretsthe absenceof certainbooks, the lack of which holds up
research.This fact is much moreseriousthan the vaguepronouncement leads one to suppose.It is incalculablehow many important
solutionsupon the most diversesubjectsnevercome to maturitybecausethey encounterlacunaein previousresearch.The excessand
the lack of books are of the same origin: productionis carriedon
without regimen, almost completely abandonedto spontaneous
chance.
Is it too Utopianto imaginein a not too distantfuturelibrarians
held responsibleby societyfor the regulationof the productionof
books,in orderto avoidthe publicationof superfluousones and, on
the otherhand,to guardagainstthe lack of thosedemandedby the
complexof vital problemsin everyage? All humantasksbegin in a
spontaneousand unregulatedexercise;but also,when throughtheir
own extensionthey complicateand impingeupon one another,they
come to submitto organization.It seems to me that the hour has
arrivedfor the collectiveorganizationof book production;for the
book itself,as a humanmodality,this organizationis a questionof
life or death.
And let no one offer me the foolish objectionthat such an
organizationwould be an attackupon liberty.Libertyhas not come
upon the face of the earthto wring the neck of commonsense.It is
preciselybecausesome have wished to employit in such an enterprise,becausetheyhavepretendedto makeof it the chief instrument
of madness,thatlibertyis havinga badtime in the world at present.
The collectiveorganizationof book productionhas nothing to do
with the subjectof liberty,no more nor less than the need which
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has demandedthe regulationof trafficin the great cities of today.
charMoreover,this organizationwould not be of an authoritarian
acter,no morein fact, than the internalorganizationof worksin a
good academyof sciences.
3. Furthermore,the librarianof the futuremust directthe nonspecializedreaderthroughthe selvaselvaggia of books.He will be
the doctorand the hygienistof reading.On this point also we find
ourselvesin a situationquitethe reverseof thatin i8oo.Todaypeople
read too much.The conditionof receivingwithout much effort,or
even without any effort,the innumerableideascontainedin books
and periodicalshas accustomedthe commonman to do no thinking
on his own account;and he does not think over what he has read,
the only methodof makingit trulyhis own. In addition,thereis that
gravestand most radicallynegativecharacterof the book, and we
must dedicateour utmosteffort of attentionto it. A large part of
today'sterriblepublicproblemproceedsfrom the fact that ordinary
mindsare full of ideasreceivedin inertia,ideashalf understoodand
deprivedof their virtues. Ordinaryminds are thus stuffed with
In this aspectof his profession,I imaginethe librarian
pseudo-ideas.
of the futureas a filterinterposedbetweenman and the torrentof
books.
In summation,to my mind the missionof the librarianought to
be, not as it is today the simpleadministrationof the things called
books,but the adjustment,the settingto rights,of thatvitalfunction
which is the book.
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